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CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 1G yards for 100

BLEACHED SHEETING- - 72 inches 25 cents yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100
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Splendid Goods
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42 25 a
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Ladies Sailor Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

Leading

Carriage and

agott Iatmacturer
MATERIALS

furnish everything outside
boilers

Horse Shoeing Specialty

TKVKPHONK

Limited

WmG President Manager
Sprockets President
Qlffard Secretary Treasurer

Auditor

SUGAR1ACTOKS

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
PrmioUnn

Rruce Waring Co

Heal Estate Dealers

building
Houses Lots

lands Sale

ParMer wishing disposo
Proportion
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LOANS BANKER GUAK1EB

Bright Vowaboy Makes
Friend Shrewdnoso

banker counts wealth
figiires

kuowu figure streets
Ohicatro ouJeo

about dusk other evening
walked
north bound Clark street
homo nasty drizzly
evening roached corner

stepped newsboy
bought ovouing papers
whou pocket
change discovered
have single penny fumbled
through pookot thon another

search fruitless
ehaugo

newsboy patiently waited
handed back

papers
Haint money to-

night urchin asked

atiswered banker
Thatll right

How
much dyer

bankor looked
smiled unusual cir-

cumstance street proffer-

ing millionaire banker
struck being
comical quick mental
survey decidod what

Give quarter
paid papers pocketed

remaining ohaugo Then turn-
ing

habit giving
credit strangers street
loaning them mouey dont
know whothor youll

money back
know Youro presi

bank there
Come office morrow
back bankor

walked cable
newsboy kept right

calling papers
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yards rV 100

and inches cents yard

LACE yards 100

LACE cents pair

100 pair

cents
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exceptional-
ly

knowingly

particularly

Switzerlands Army

Switzerland manages to keop up
an effective army of nearly ldO000
men at a very slight cost of money
and time Tho Swiss
are trained in in- - tho
manual of arms and in tho elements
of compauy drill The Stato en-

courages
¬

target shooting societies
of which thoro are 2977 with a

of 133600 by a sub-

vention
¬

of nearly 700000 a yoar
the results being that almost every
Swiss can handle a rifle The sol-

diers
¬

serve ten years betweon tho
ages of 22 and 82 being called out
for drill on forty fivo days in the
first year and sixteen days in every

year Each man keeps
his uniform rifle and kuapsaok at
homo and is for their
being kept in good order a strict
inspection being held in each district
yoarly oaoh soldier
costs Switzerland 35 a year instead
of tho 320 that is paid by England
tho 225 by Prance and Germany
and the 110 by Russia Tho Swiss
Landivehr the men botweon 32 and
il years first organized in 1876
numbers 80000 men aud tho Land
sturm tho final rosetve of all men
capablo of bearing arms is reckon-
ed

¬

at 270000

Tho Swiftoat Vessel

The French Revuo Industriollo
says that probably the swiftest
vessel in tho world iB the seagoing
torpedo vessel constructed at Havre
by tho woll known house of Augus
tin Normaud tho contract requiring
that it should maintain aspood of
tweuty niuo or thirty knots an hour
under full steam At its trial trip
it seomH this vtssol tho Forban ran
a distance of more than thirty one
knots in an hour this being equiva ¬

lent to about thirty five miles prob-

ably
¬

the greatest distanco over cov-

ered
¬

by a seagoing ship in sixty
minutes powerful engines being
necessary of courBp to drive tho
vessol through the water at such a
rapid rate Although the ¬

of the craft is only about ICO

English tons it carries eugiuoa of
8250 horso power
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WHITE MUSLIN

MERINOS CASHMERES

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

WHITE BLANKETS

LADIES CHEMISES

Will Sold
Hat and
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schoolboys
gymnastics
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subsequent
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Weekly Newspaper in tho Hawaiian Lunguago

P J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOG NIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Iieeic3s A11 Otlxer Journals
SUBSCRIPTION

P J -

Yoar

opfiob --327 Kinsra- - strhshjt
ESTATE REGISTER

TESTA

Advance

Editor and Publishor

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
o--

2 a in

l

-

A Rocord of Real and Personal Estate Transactions of
Record in tho Ollico of tho Rogistrar of Conveyances

3 ulosoriptiori 175 a IMoiatli
The only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Every

Abstract Printod so that it is easily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly gotton up and printed a handy
Roforonoo for tho Timo to Come
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